Wayne F. Gibbs

At the time of this interview , Wayne F. Gibbs was the senior
emen tus professor at William and Mary.

From. 1926 to 1960 he taught

accounting here as the busness program went through various stages.
During

m~ch

of this time he also was financial advisor to the college

publi,cations and to the Lamda Chi Alpha social fraternity.

After his

retirement in 1960, 1I..r. Gibbs was honored by the renaming of the accounting club as the Wayne F. Gibbs Accounting Club.
In the following transcript, which contains only a few·editor·1al
changes made by Mr. Gibbs, he tells of his experiences in the business
program and of life in Williamsburg in the 19206.
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t1ayne F. Gibbs

The interview with Wayne F. Gibbs took place on IVfarch 11... , 1975.

Emi ly: ltJe had talked the other

d~l(~oU

had to ld

,

m~ about

some

business program when you
of the people that had been inlthe
,
I

came in 1926.

What was the status of the business program sst, W,{\:<S>M,s.rJ t'\""''j

when you came here?
Gi.bbs: The ,chool of fconomics and ~usiness 4dministmtion, as
I remember, was pa:et of the Marshall-Wythe School of Govern-tao mva.h

I just don't remember 1 about the setup,
except that Dr.1\ Hamil ton had a very large part in the whole

ment and Citizenship.
CW;(t;s(>'\

IL J

school at that time, but it didn't affect me, except that
I

was in economics and business

administr8~ion.

think his title was dean of the l"farshall-vJythe

I

don 1 t

~chool,

but

he was known as pean of the ,¢chool of ;iconomics and iusiness )dministration.

Now we operated in the Jchool of
Well)
~us:ine ss fdminiS tration wi th the men ••• ~,~s I told you before
our interviewf I

taught a large

part~re.cticallY

al'0 the

accounting work at that time. \rJ"e did have a professor by
Co«-'Mal\}
the name of1Kanf~anr who taught some courses in accounting
and

XEmE.

other courses in the department, and we had a man

U, !SSOh'"

by the name of professor1~who was more in the econom-

J

~

ics field, and we had a man by the name of Dr. P,lftillo, also
Dr.

l<i~fYlor'\

who taught.

Now we were attempting to be on

'vM the4t a;ite.s

the accremited list in our accounting

work~~fNew

~~

York and

New Jersey, which have always been the leaders., We had to
O{'

have some law taught, but

all~the

business law at that time

2
was taught in the law SChool~~~ur accounting majors all
took Dr. Woodbridge's course in contractsjand I'm not sure
who taught the course in negotiable instru..rnents, RBd there
was one other course that I don't remember which was taught
in the law school and which was acceptable to the accounticg
~s Clot-

6}f1d ~ev.l--J.er-.:s<:'!''i'

boards in Nel"i' York
1
1

Now that is the way it was when I fir'st

came here.
Emi.ly: You had said it was a very good , well-recognized school.
V~

Gibbs: Well, a.man I-:;y the na:m~ of A. £1'0/ '~oKe
pr~ceed;ed me
\i v$l how i'I\~l.'1 ~ec~ he WtM fl€.t"e, .::r- 4 0 1l.'t eme In ~e.f'-.Y)
here but he hai:l made some attempt to make e.ontac t with

1

accoun tants throughout the .state.., but very little had. been

ro-t ::r n;;. 0'" 6.:t..eS,.J G)
1 I began to

done toward placement

discuss the matter of

placement for my senior students with various accountants,
and I think that the college catalog at that time wfuil

show~

if 'you compare it with the University of Virginia and V. P. I.,
in the state
which were two of the lealiirbng schoolsl\teaching accounting
(I don't remember whether Richmond had a course at that time
or not)".i but I'm sure ours was as complete as any at that
time.
Emily: 'L-Jas business administration"

work )'
was this a

accounting~

particular interest of J. A. C. Chandler's?
--l!;

Gibbs!,bh, yes.

Of course, Dr. Chandler was a builder, a.nd
. men
anything that would brin~ especiallY1~students here

he was interested in. 6f course, he was interested in
1--t-00 0
the others~~e' was interested in building the schoolll'

xu

~e orfe.

:::

and that was one complaint the facultY1had: he was more
interested in building than in

othe~

things.

I think

w~

tha t is oIle··-of-f"the primary reason"4he was muc h in terested

3
mXllI

in economics and business administration.

You see)we had)

~-e 1\ ~file tr~c.ht)Q I"

":.
~l.: ~at

a school
the

~chool ~f

that

~ime"

f

but we lost it., along wi th

education;\When l\t!;:. Bryan came in.f Of course"

anythit:g that even smelled of professionalism/las done

r----.-------.--.. ---.. -.-..- - . -·--.. ·- . ·--------------_.... -..... _ . . ....L--~

away with. 'Home economics went al~ong with . ..:.it~_J After Ivlr.
~

~

, - .__ _ _ _ _ __ • _ _

~~_ ~~"~ _~_

", _ _

~

" . _••

-D~'~_..'_~,~""--~· ••-,~- .... -·--,_-.~.... - · · ·

"'-.,,-

Bryan came here we were not allowed to have a concentranion
or major in business administration
ber i tiin home economics.

at all, or as I remem-

I guess they called the degree

an A.B., like they had done all the time, until the new
Lbusiness/ school was started back in the t60s.
Emily: \1ell now, you say that J. A. C. Cbanilller was iGterested
Why was i t '
or
in this!',\that he had brought you here, 1)4hat attracted you
to William and MarY1-maybe I should phrase it that way?
Gibbs: I hold both my B.S. and 111[.8. from the Univer'sity of
Illinois.

I had taught four ye1frs at Nebraska tllesleyan

before I came l-ere" . and it was in 1926 that I obtained my
mafiterts degree at the Un.l.\ersit)jr of Illinois.

While Nebraska

Wesleyan was the second largest college in the state of
c::.i e";l1 N;;ei:1
Nebraska~ I rea]ized that my future would be"hampereCl. by
staying

nHi

that school.

So I applied to the placement

bureau at the University of Illinois for another position,
and it was through that connec tion Z.NXZ I came here. IZ/,.:; \~·ll'te:t· ;~r-e-sb~Y\dl
I signed the contract to teach here without having seen
the school, and they signed the contract with me without
ever hav!ng seen me.
Emily: You signed it up in Illinois?
;-

Gibbs: Yes.

I never came to Williamsburg -- 1

d~n

f

t knol'l why

I can remeinber the date so well--but I never came to t'iilliams-

4
burg until August 26, 1926.
I was supposed to

h~ye

IvIy, it was hot!

The !ipartment wh,:e,h.

was not quite available (until the

'j

first of September) ,lso President Cbandler--and they used
to have an old colored man by the name of Alec-- he got
that colored man on a Sunday afternoon,

. 1 think, and he

told him to fix--I had my wife's mother with me and my son,
who liaS tben three years old-- he told hirrr;to fix us beds
1()~teJ

out in the

girl.s~

dormitory, which was'ldown where old Tyler

/ ..J;j2J.l/ is now, just beyond that, where the infirmary was.
ot-

It was an ol(l house... an old barracks~they bad moverl bere
from Penniman, and .i t was qui te a place to stay.

We went

to bed that ni.ght, and maybe I shouldn't say it, but it's
/

truet,J I felt something crawling allover me.
~/

was just loaded with cockroache~t

That place

Those girls bad bad

food in therE!, of course, and had attrslcted those cockroaches.
So that was my eJcperi.ence the first night I had in 1rii 11iamsburg.
Emily: It's a wonder you didn't turn around and go back to
Illinois after that!
Gibbs: 'When 1 discovered the conditions under which I was going

<

~~

to have'\. Ilve in hTillimnsburg, I wished)) I was back in Lincoln,
Nebraska.

I had not been used to 1i_ing in a house that did

ME:.imot have centra.l heating, and while I had what they called
_I'LL'-

e',C:C ~ '..... 'Jot

......

,1\

\.0

....J.

I";')

an apartment here in town'1 it was very unaatisfactory.

On

a real cold day)rif you'd spill any water on the kitchen
floor, it would freeze.
this
Is -tha-t important?

1 put up with that the first year.

1

Emily: Yes, to know what Williamsburg was like back then.
Gibbs: \ie.l..L,fI'll be here all aft'3,ernoon if you get me talking

t he next year-d"'l"l (e.g
paid the rent~iNxxxm~X~KE the

anyway,~I

about that. But

first summer I was

here~in

two places to get rid of that
V1J~,' c,h W 0.':5

apartment I was in--I moved into a

~ittle

house4down on

Boundary Street, just below where the infirmary was.
'N e.

-bo

I

oxJ\ w :th:;

fired stoves in that house) and used kerosene and ceriJa.inly
t1
1 W,lIiQl<\6\::.iJt';t6>
haA
by the end of two years I" had about enough of 1·~. . . So

f

I was~ ahle
to find a nice house-- at' least a nice house
'--compared to VJillia.msburg at that time--up here at 721 Richmond Road.

It has now been done over and is in much better

shape now, arld i.t' s still owned b,y the Casey fami ly (Carl
Casey lives there now).

I was pretty comfortable that year,

but oh, I was paying an enormous rente I thought) at that
time, but you know it was only $60 a month.
got to do something better than that.1I

I wasn't making

any salary x}u[z like they're getting here now. And so, I
a lot,
began to look f'or,\'IIwtlk,.(ana: in the spring of '29 I bought
~-r:

this lot' . here/and built thi; house ,[and I I ve 'been here eYer
since--moved here the first, September.

'¥vas

1: needed.

J people

I~

used to -,,-.

~when

I realty had what

I was in Line oln, although

th0uht it was Indian country~-I was used to a decent
-t~rt

place to live, and I didn't figurelllreally had it, unless
it was the house on Richmond Road, which as 1 sth, is much
better off now/'than ,it was when I lived there/Yi{rell, I had
L
'it;

'
reG>

.

had about enough of -1:£.H.i..s-f I told the president( President
In fact,
I
had
enough
of
it.
,\1 had enough of jt; the first
Ch~ndler)
year, and I told the president I wanted to go.

In fact,

you may be interested in knowing that at the end of the
first

year,~everybody

left the department except

s..i\d.
mef~ I

was

/

~.

;,

, " lookin~ ~self ."
I<

But the only place 1 could find was the

'

~

j;~:"7 :'Universi~~ of Vermont.

1 had never had a coursetn

]\~'stics, ~n~ they~/t-~~i~~HIf

sta-

you come up here you'll have

to teach statistics>:?j'l knew how cold it was, and I dirln't
wan t

,~_o'

go up there.

Emily: lr;Jhy had everyone left the department here?
Gibbs: Because the • • •

1 can't tell you exactly what it was, but

it was j,ust the general conditions that people didn't stay
lor~g

here

~

at the time.

And of course, living conditions

weren't what they should have been at that time.

1 don't

knowf I

just couldn't say what it was. AnyWlily, I never
over
signed my contract until wel11a:fterr'lthe time they called
e;;:
CJH:;~,l\dl e t
for the contrac t~. ~(¥resident1 called me in
and he

Jt

said, "l haveh't r§ceived your signed contract."

And I

said" ltJVLr. Presiden t" if you have to have that con trac t
today, it'll have to be no.1t ItJell, he said,ItI'vE;l lost
YV &I\t ;j 0\,1 -te;>
(body
you.
I
don
I
tl\if
I
every. ~tl\ else in the depaBtmen t but
J

c,"

\J

;;..\)1,

it.".

ill \ /

can possibly help,-M( He gave me a nice raise, and he
.4;;hs.'t
saJ.d ,1(lf any':~hing ever happens1~ou' re not satisfieq..,
\'

~~

,

1 don:"t want' you,to qui~;~
J

i t is~f~
' ()'.

-<:~

r

want you to come tell me what
ll" chSot\dl€f 5li •. d l b<ec'i0&?'j',"
1 suppose that I s the reason whY1we.-..w.e.~~.~s~_good

~::.~~,

".

':'

fr'i:~~~s;~'.,,,.(Re

<,

.,''::

was above-boara~with everybod~
~

,

'Well, that's

the answer: I thought~{%.idI~want to get away from here bad
)J

enough to teach a course 1 had never had?

I decided that

wasn I t so good, so I signed the contract and 1 stayed~,

Emi ly: ~ g.id he have you teaching in extension courses, too?
Gibbs: Oh, yes.
s>'i:

vp

'rhe f'irst two or three years--or1until 1931--

'j ..a.~$'t

I taughtA,two classes, and usually three, at night in Newpor't
News or Norfolk.

He were supposed to teach sixteen hours

a week before we left here.

When I was going to Norfolkfi
,&.ft;et' ..J::"d ~e e fvi! i,~~
I used to leave here at 4:30 i~ the afternoon~ drive to

v,"'/;;'l'x' l

et-etOsS - -

Newport News--at,that time you had to take the ferry!\,and we bad a place over there, a nice

~xxx~

woman Lwho/

\

took boarders, and we'd get in there. • • •

\rue'd leave

Newport News about 5:30--about a forty-five minute run over
ave.'\"

to the naval base,:

And then we'd g01to this woman's place,

and she knew we were coming '""', and she'd se rve us an awfully
From about 6:30 un~il shortly after 7~9\))we ate,
what l snow
and them. we1~-i;........Se'fB: :9'61fti\'o~e1;~<:hd Dominion and taught
from 7:30
c'itasses,\unti19:30. Then we'd get in our car, catch the

nice m.eal.

h~J. ,.,e f~ o'ller-i;;o

10 :00 ferry coming back.

v-Je' d leave the ferry dock down

there about 10:30$ ~~ou couldn't find a road that was as
.~

crooked as that road was (between Williamsburg and Newport
out
News)at that tim~~t's been straightened1now, but it was
*h~,*". ~tJ): M.~ ~,

old Route 60~and it took me just about an hour to dtfuTe'li..t....,.'i
)
vs~U~ had.
I mention this in par tic ular
• I,,~ttSe€l to ha:vef'another

,

professor with me, a man who was in the English department
here at that time by the name of Gregory.

And of course,

Duke of Gloucester Street at that time was divided with
par king out in the center. And I'd open UPL and Hd be
[m./e.s ret ~c:vt.:J )'
coming up ~® forty, fifty,,\ maybe even more. • • • We 11). . . .
there was a policeman

wai t,ing for me one night, and he

i

never did catch me until I ~ot up to about Monroe Hall( I'd
C:-t;:hT! \,c~iC'eMa.'1J

le t the man out ~j) And here hel\ came up to me, and you 'V.JOn' t
remember his name' he's dead now r"he was Jack Saunders. He
f\
·He... ltJ SiS ~ ~ ,?""l ~ e::e
a.tt.h"'1{:
built the fraternity lodges over her~.1\ He got up to the
car', and he said,

1t~1r.

Gibbs, if I had known it was you,

that.~hose

Bd have never said a word." T?at was the end of
were
,4;1"";/-:'"
",Hm:xkllUlJlt the conditions we weI ~I\i..n~opera~ing under.

I'

No wonder we didn't have any time for researc h, but I managed to pass the C.P .A. examination in 1928.

I hold certi-

ficate#ll~,

certificates~i

the state

and i t was the lar§est number of

boa~d

had issued here in eighteen years.

They

were pretty stingy with them at that time.
J

~ovt

Emily: lt~ioU were ta~.ingl\how pretty soon after Dr.
Chandler died the school of economics and business administration and the school of
their status as

if school:;. and

~ducation,

too, how they lost

how they became submerged into

the liberal arts program.
Gibbs: Well, of course that was due • • • Dr. Chandler died on
May 31, 1934.

I happened to be down at Buckroe Beach that
VtJ~# ~~·t\!'

weekend, and I remember saying to a couple
l&st my best

friend.V

1

It)'

.'*:;" )'

If'Well, I've

And of course, !fir. Bryan came in

here--a very fine man, but a liberal arts man, and he felt that
there 1tJas no place E.BluIxf'or any of the professional schools.
Consequently our major, c:l.qur concentration, iN 'VISS taken away
/.we ·~et.&in~ our
from us, and I guess1:i:
~economics concentra:.ti.mltion, I don't remember too much about that, but .it was done.
~ ·S>~Th.:"

fi'l Ot<.;:s

I was not allowed to offer any work in accountingl\;, I couldn't
start until the junior year.

I became so wo't-,,~e.d

about that

sj;tuation~- I said,

New York and New Jersey will take ~

II

(.(S

ot.£ the accredi ted list~' -- that they opened the gates wide

enough to allow me to give sufficient courses to meet
re~ui.rements.

th8s~

That was the ,situation we worked unoer under

Mr. Bryan.
Emily: You spoke about how

a good, strong business program
and I know
brought in male students, Mr. Bryan was interested in

1

l

build.ing up tLe male enrollment.
t'e&:;;~t\ ~e bf'o~a~ ~o

I understand that this

was part of the1Carl Voyles, to give the school a good
\?to,:J't'?!!)'0 LBt~""I'J
football, If he/} was in teres ted in it /male enrollmen t/
from that standpoint, why do you think he wouldn't have
supported a strong business program?
Gibbs: It's just too bad that you never Imew IV[r. Bryan.

Mr.

Bryan had been brought up under the theory that college
L:$tIJde.n:ts]
was not to teach a person to make a living; they" were to
learn their arts and sciences, and if they wanted some of
or
these professional courses (such as business1 education),
~.
at least
they should go to gradu~ye school for that.-l1hat was
my opinion.

Some of the professional work ws.s not questioned,

but due to the fac t that I was allOtoJed to re tain enough
courses to meet the New York and New Jersey requirements, ~s \Veil
r, ~{:

!~M ekl>~

Idoolt /think that hurt too much.
Emily: This was accounting that
-the OlCCOLJr\"l;;.I\lc::!:;:
Gibbs: Yes,,, Until die.. veterans
5;lCQOV\~'~l:\Q {~\ sec:bioi'i$.;
i

xt:l!tllt~n3--eI:t:?r:\H~u;.a:@a.G-·~~we

ents ~~ for that.

never had enouEh stu-

When the veterans did come inj1(we ran

those advanced courses in

t~

big enrollment at that time.

or three sectias.
It didnIt

We had a

seem to hurt the

GIS

i::.At<i!

"
KNl.UIIXbrmm.t

emrollment too much; I don't know if there was any reason

0" not

for ittl (my being here )~but I

think my being here at that

time didn't lose it any students,

an~b~~~~t

fairly well of me, anyway.

think.A'although we were

And I

have thought

}losing ground to virginia and V.P.I. during that time, we slw~.s
had enough majors .in accounting to carry the work.

Now as

far as the enrollment was concerned, yes, we wanted men.
l(~
the si tua tion would have been
I don't,what,,\\wUld ~~
if the pressure
1:,'+)
hadn't been placEii on the president--~ressure agai.nst the
~s \t wa..s
business requirements hadn't been so bad\at that time.
jp
- .
We hsd:, !fte'tt(f.:]O'c;.~ rer,:"L~"'b
11 You're kn01.1JU by what you turn out. "\ Dur1ng that tlme

e(l.

ld!I..Ii had not only Virgmnia accountants , but 1 had contactx
11·

with (I did make contactB with~laccounting fir'ms which had {h~,r
offices in the north.
-::::::

-

P,Cl.iY\

Now I went to the Virginia Society

of PUbl.ic Accountants meeting one timeAand heard Coleman
Andrews, Sr. (I don't know if you know who Coleman Andrews
01'

was

i

pa~~t

I\oti

an~/~.,)

but he was a prominent accountant in the state
president of the American lnsti tuta / of

~

Accountant~

).

He made the statement, l!We just can't hope to employ all
A:\It?<.J were bo'js -the 1'\
~ ~;t'ls ct;dn 't- h/Sl!.ic:E' (ll.(,iC~.A (··..':;8 4\:;),,· ;·t .. - -tJ\€€;[ were'
the se boys 1----<~ we just can I t hope to employ all these~l!d 'ta", JJetw,,<0(.

wh: c.h

;;;;;

J

men .fiu1ll1 th:se schools~l've ~rnentioned (Virginia,!V.P.I.,
William a~.d\Mary).!'

I didn1t say anything about it, but the

\

minute I

Ex~

heard

that~?l

knew I

had to go

elsewher~)

'• • •

I moved on to the other big firms in New York; I had diffi-

culty there because these Virglimia boys just didn' twant to
go to New

YOrk.~~'m

not at liberty to tell you where the

-

'"""
F'. Gibbs prize is /..from/
, which I hope is still in
the catalog,

but it was awarded by a friend of mine who

~

said, III want my name not to be announced
be in your name.

,---

[

J

It

us

t

If f

, but I want it to

b

a out that time the Virginia Society

issued its certificate to the

outstanding young man in accounti ng,
. not only here, but at VirF:: ioia, V. P. I., and Ric r.unond--Ric hmond
was in at that time.
''the

()Vc.s\,..;::""Q!f\~

':jc,,-.rPT

rr,,*,'1

F r.;:I<;;-{.!~.rvrf1.dF<:'I) ~OD °1\1::/ Tle<rc\ ,.."..." """-, " ' ' 1 '

"'Emily: ~~hen 1'1:r. 'Pomfret came.fthe was also from a liberal
arts

baC~grOun~as

~-.

If' r'"

there any difference in his attitude

toward the business work?
Mx:x Gibbs: 1 don I t think so.

The real chanEe, of course, came

when A. D. /Chandler7 came here.
Emily: Now you mentioned beterans.

Did increased enrollment
,.-'2·:tAe ,dSi>'

ot

mean increase.t(interest "3irt~ in1a business school at
that ti.me?
Gibbs: Not to my knowledge •
Emily: It was when Chandler

.El[m:.R~XXKN.

came~.

Gibbs: Every school at that time was getting all the men that
ene· '\;;~1'I1E\:~}
be.G.,e<1.J s e
they wanted, (t'hey all came at1~ But the change came
about when

A. D. came.

at that time.
<;)1\

cl

S;C{V\E C

Cr\<::,

I think there was a distinct change

head

Dr. Harsh, who was-1@~ of the department c,) P 'Do tJ~~6f;;::f,

s'ti:se i'

~A.

D. came here, was promoted to dean of the faculty/

si-..

And the que s tion crone up as to lrlho ){ould become head of the
department at that time.

I don't know whether I should

repeat it or not, but it's true: my being the oldest man
loG': GZSlj Men
I was n;;i,turally the1~to be cionsidered for head of the
_
Of1.€ d ~c,.,
department. He /l"larsh/ came ~ to my office which' was

';

1

in what is now James Blair, Rnd he sat down, and he said,
~t
It

You know, I I ve prayed over this."

d ,til C-v ~ ~'l:-k t:t, c."

Wayne;J in my opinion,
. )J/

yotrre just not the man to he.e.d the department.~/lrJell, that
takes the wind out of a person's sails.
was cut right there.
S>t'u,.:;;;t;. -l.i'\(;'

They br_ ught

in~

I knew my future

1;t,

a man by the name of" Thomas Luck as head

tire@c

It was my intention to leave the college

of the department.
eOIt·\.:::l
aS1·~as

possible, but I didn I t want to leave l<\iilliamsburg.

I was doing some practical work, and I bad quite a few
'-th~-b ':'1: ~)d deter6 .0'/\ I
accounts1 but I didn I t ha~:~ e:'(\o~\~n~tt~ I felt I could" do

witho~t
Luck,

my salary.

didnlt1t-e~anYbOdY.

I

~

I just told Dr.

((~o ahead and run it any way you can.

I 1m going to

:;

do the best job teaching that I can until such time as I can
get 1m away.1t

al

Luck-~though

Dr.

1 never treated hil;!it too well,
pect..~r~\e r\:\(t. l1\ 'bel"$, O'~. 'I.:J~

I was never d.is loyal to him--he and his family t e.ame-..t.G-..:t~
't
"
h e\"'c )
st, \I \$ c.t!\
\I e
Presbyterian Church" where 1 was1~and was an e1der;(\ 4d~e oA(.jt(\~.h
~at that time.

I donlt remember just what ~ear Dr. Luck

came here, but he and Dr. A. D. Chandler began to work on a
dc,,'''!'il'':-:! -tt'€.I\' r€:j:1)\e". ~ow iv.st
sc hool (of lb;usiness)1 ,hat happened then 1 had nothicg;ttow::'<5!·veo..I'>.
do with, aud youlll have to get what Dr. A. D. Chandler is
willing to give you.
But he /Dr. Luck? stayed here until 1956.

Although I
)I'th:nt(
canlt mention anytring in particular, Dr. Luck"w8.s a pro($.~t"~d0

fessional man; he wanted to see a schoo1 1
~

Ve~

So one day he

walked into my office,(boy, we had somellinteresting conferences in the re) •

He said, IIWayne, 11m leaving the college.

I have told no one, not even the president.
Now I should not have had that

priVilege;::~eQ&(;se ~

~'b .1.. ;-;k,':iIt"~"m;o.£~", !"i<'i~f{Hl::f '±X;"'" d:?:J:~.""'!"H:~

fer'i;

e-tlg.n~:-.ft.liol.CW!Ql~~~;p:!j~·~.g:,,'·-±·'~'i'a:·s-·S"Cl~'S&e,,·~t~~;: I was 0 u t

the admidstration at that time.

lift" ..,:, ,.. I(~

F. "'...........~./

I was fighting for just

you, and you can have the head of the

departmen~

)

\)J/

if you'll take it.~'Well, I had haa such disagreeable
experieDces, I said, "I don't think I want it. I'lJ.,talk
".0/
M!J
¢\1'\C\ :See lP,h~i::; 'id\t?J -th; 'iI K6; ;/
it over with my wife and;1sonll '!tIell, they 'wanted me to
•

t

t

take it.
h '"t N;"'e;:t:'

There isn't much question",,'&fl-a41t the problems that I had
must have brought on the stroke which I mentioned that 1
had in 1960.

I took over where Dr. Luck had left off,

and Dr .)Chandler and I worked out a program with the rest
"" '_",,1, 0 I:> 1.......
We
W~
'-".- (~ /',,""
of my staf'f. ~ EfItrej?{all worked on i t~-on whattj ought to be
in the school of business administration.

And I think he

/Chandler/ was satisfied with it; at least he was able to
get me a conference with the Board of Visitors.
Board of Visitors turned our request down.

But the

That's all I

know about it; of course, I wasn't in the meeting, so I
didn't know what they said.
EmilY:

Could you make a guess as to why theY1turned it down?

:r -I..h i

f\

~ .$0 :

Gibbs: Yes.j~ ~y that tin.e the liberal arts wer'e so es tablished
here, that there

were:'p~ople

on the board, evidently, and

's.Gm:'~ alumni who felt that there was no place at William
bu i'\ e.s·s ~MfI'i
I:! 1"
and Mary for education'1 home economic s, and those professional

courses.

And if I remember correctly Dr. Chandler told me

-t;~

at that time, "There's just too much opposition. 1t

So I

dropped ~that.
I was working on my

profes~Jcnal

work; I was about as

J,. ~ad @..f\G\,~!1.:'ll1

!.;b

independent as anybody could be. '\ I could"lmake a go with my
savings.

I got my fill finally.

Dr. Cha~r and I had a conference, and I told. him
some of the things I've told you.

I think that's as far

.f::lq t'ee d

wrt.:h

as I should go, because I1~hirn at the time that all
the papers in connection vrith that episode were to be
-LAete. ld b:e
torn up~,~ no record made, no wi tne ss taken.
<

-trw Irq ~toS1Sr\;;

,

~:::'''

' ?

Emily: You mean about" i he~ sc hool §'tT~at" 8 tarted" -8:"\3--ttl"s:t-···t'ime1"'"i
Gibbs: Well, he knew 1 was quite disatisfied, and more in
connection with my leaving the college than that.

Dr.

Q.~ f~1:' QI..sl:im QO)\(}.t~~n

Chand ler can tell you anything he wants to"" I haven't any

to

)

h~d.t:CD

se£rets,

I'm" going to stand by my word.

Emily: What were the advantages of having a school of business

i l\::}te;;;.~ ~~,
'"
administrationf,f\a~&1?~a:t:rfa

department of business admin-

is tra.tion?
when you are
Gibbs: Well, ~competing in the state~.J'-l;~with
the University of VirgJ.nia, which has a school of
corn.m.erce and economics, and V. P. I

remembe~,

school up there, as I

.-€~ey

~lli.lJi:laUUt

have their own

the University of Richmond

I'm sure had one at that time, and with the other schools
that you, had to compete with5'a-t--~-.t.im&-;'j·you just can I t
IN+tA -th e ~J\~1ilr;- ~. QJ\o~,1 !;I: (,-,
compete \ On top of that~or1'6rar>y fraterni t~ will not
come to

a;ji~.)Chool

administration.
a sethool.

that does not have a school of business
And you're just .slooked upon better with

,""":,:

-Aw;;:;'lon top of that the faculty was putting such
If

degree requiremehts on us that it was affecting work we could
give in our own field.

The main reason was that I wanted to

get out of the straightjacket 1 was in with the state of New
J"if\ ~.s e i2l \~ ~~.
York and the ~tate of New Jfl'Sey. 1\ ~~ about the only reasons
~0t- hcw,ng '~s<e.hool, oh.\je:» Ol\-to~~ ~
I can give~
you can't oe a member of the Assocition of Schools of Business vdthout having your school. Yov'N: 5
~~have

alot of other conditions that we couldn't meet as
-those.. s.l'e.

a department.

I

ttink1that~

the main reasons.

l~
E.'mily: And then if you were a schoolftyou wouldn't have to
meet the requirements that the liberal arts curriculum had.
VVhet. 't~::, SQhcd y..,iI:!\..s. "fel'fl>\t\i:: {\.>
-!t;
Gibbs: A V'e had our 01>10 B. S. irlbusiness administrationimd they
"II
7I
,.. ,
<~
e
still ha,*-they don't give the B. A. any more, but we1~&-"'~t"
~

~

the B.S. as long as we p.ad the depaiment, until the school
was started, whatever year it was.
~~

I

Emily: ~gid you~ that your work back in the' '50s (th#( pro.

~")

posal you put before the Board of VisitqEs) had i!:Q':ftai~.:e

$

to do;ti th the groundwork of what was eventually set up, or
is this claiming too much?
-ff'~ t;\ <';;; \I" G> f' ll\
Gibbs: 'J:he who Ie 1t..a4.43..gf was set up by my stafftf
who 1'11aS on my staff at that ti.me, did a
work.

'{..;""I;w"'t;. i; I.

~:ood

'eC)

. Eing,

."

Alg.in B

bit of that

Someone told me (I believe it was my daughteD-in-law)

~~

@f

that~'~pittmeyer told me that I had done all,..,the basic work;'n ~ @t:b:r~
~-&ae-f.l..-w-Be~ the thing starte1]i twas alreadJl done for him.

I just 1.'I1asn't man enough to get it across.
Emily: Now you said to me when I was here last that you were a
profess:ional man.

~'S

Did

-t<=>.si.1

you1~~that ther:>,\ was
Qi;; \,vl (!. &-/1''\ sl\d MGI',\d ),

a place

for the professional man" speak.ing over the long term of your
time here at William and Mary?
.

Gibbs: Well, I th:mk

d~::'I)¢;E!Cp'1Y\

the(le-s'l9~iw&hm:en1f'of

the p,usiness school
there must be,
under Dr. Quittmeyer answers that question;1but he should

have the full credit.because he's done a wonderful job.
But I've had very little to do with the instittiion
since 1960.

here

I was told by three local doctors that I

should never work again.
W lth

goodness ''I t-+rarrlre-~my

V'ef';j

I had a close call, and thank

r

savinE~s,~

f\,W';""5

e:;!.bt6J

I'm doing

i;;.{;';-; fet: (7;'
qui te well~-

a few lucky breaks in the stock market, too •
..,.J~.

* MI'.

·k·

EmilY:~'Jhile you i'lere still teaching you had a couple of misI

G;bS,s v.;cvt..l ~er- SlI\:j vI ""f-V~"''-\es s.).?~ th~ d~tee$ (lqrfet-te-d ~ tile (!ojl~(f';(
~"i:.<9log,
see..YIS -tn.:;:...--c- h,:;;t::h ~ @Il-. Q.l\d 0>. (rLS, (;'vetc? c#eted 1'\ tavS'I'II!?.s;;,.;s -old..m.ll es'it'",,*,Ci

cellaneous jobs.

I found in going back in my research;

that at one time after the war you had charge of the
.
1> Cl .., Ou. i'<:::'.: il\ e.!'\ b (!? \" "/jIst- '?
~or.k-$tudY group.1~It mus~ave been right at the end of
t;:)111

the program because I don't think it continued~uch i~
after the war, did it?

I know it was set up during the war

with the boys working down at the Naval Mines Depot.
Gibbs: Yes.

Dr. Shar\'y Umbeck was a prime mover in getting

.::rt \iJ~

t:rl:.~rte.d.

d.i..-'{';(\r,':l,

'ti.e. wa\"

that program starte~~o attempt to.d.\"~weve.t-j
could stay out of the army to come.

boy

who

I travelled allover

the state for that program--I don't know whether you know
that or not.

But during the war I travel'Ad extensively;

I brought qui te a few boys in.
U;)we

.'

./

'1 ~or3

'

~,

lNc{;;h

Dr. Umbeck a:a-cif Coac h McCray ;hcl.

1

~.~

brou~ht ?oys in .~~rE(j:k>-om:--e:H-~-.:? If they'd tell us
WfS).r\~:.d. to e:t cr\\e)' ,\-{

they~~

tl:ley could stay out of the army for one

~j

seme s ter 're' d take them

dOllrn

here.

vJe' d tell them , tI\\I'e' re

We developed jobs at the King's Arms1'St\~ha.i::;

glad to have you. It

and of course]I was in charge of that.
became dean of the

faculty~-dean

L

he turned that over to me
S;iJ

did operate it

until~I
ltJ(!!

,~~ M

e

Dr. Umbeck, when he

of the college, that is,,-'

the work-study program?, and I
~~;.?;~;

asked to be relieved of it because

~l~' ""i!'i,ld~

at that time, as 11 told you, I was trying to develpp

t~is

professional work so I could get away from the college.
~ had the publications, too, up to
i

$o\'t,e

asked to be relieved of that job.

.:

Now I can't remember

',~<a. VJOti(- ~d.j f:1'~eQ-:"..:.:!)\

what year I was relieved
in the very late '40s.

'56.

0

that job, bu"t it was probably

Dr. Bright came here--have you had

any contact with him?
Emily: I haven't met bim yet.
Gibbs: 1-iell Dr.

IS

iOi~Bright.l'lnow

. ~~I\S"
')

)
'.
in charge of veterans"
~grams~p

r<>'I"i')

17
in Q,j"al'~c,': of: -the wo,,-~~~~~M~.ee.t I

bet, he took over;1from me.

\t'~~~3r-~!\'l

the scholarships,

too, but he took over all~\hat work, was brought here
primarily for that purpose.
'~~,h<'.ll"'';;'

;d

Ju.s;"t; i tl

E'rni 1:;;: Yo u s 8.'J{ ~ s c ho 1 ar s hi p51H'l 08 F~ - W~ s -1 ~-h-e..-eefle.:.t'8:r-"tt~

<Sh:\:p--£"ot4't he work- study progr

am;1o.:1ia'ts~~ I'';;e~~t all

the s t uden t s ?

Gibbs: All of them, all the students. I handled all the detailed
work for that connnittee. I was on the scholarship committee
hod.!j
for some time, but some~ else was chairman.
VJ~"~!d.. ~~'!f::~ ~i)'l\ 1\;
\t\Jt\ ~,V\ !:j elt,; h&d, CtJ\&f~(':" ,.:ttj\~"
Erni ly: Now the j obs you"eou1:d~ wbetl ifo.Q..U.-;WE;.l!a.,...admi.t:l:.i.s,te-r-:i:ng·::.;'r'
\.vOl' ~\. ·":~;fb...d,~_ .,.,;p
hQ\le b~il1'n
""
'~progr8m'I\~I'e they" jobs with Colonial 1rJilliarnsbp.rg?
Gibbs: Anywhere we could get them.
we were glad to have them.

Boy or girl, either one,

But Dr. Umbeckwas the one who

started the work with what l,iaS known as the Travis House
h""{.)p eF)
at that time, if you~run acro~s,that), and,he is the man
Sll\.d _1 f\'€iv:;r.~ tb ~v\'W!\I\~
fe-l~:r
who turned that over to m~;~until the.time when I", ha.d to

ly: Another thing that you spoke of that you worked on for
many years was pUblications.
~~ Qu,kt'j

Gibbs: Only the business end.

I was

kno~m

as

the~financial

advisor for publications, and I approved all the contracts.
Well,

I~;~;ld{approved.

all the

contracts--bfta.~-,no-t'"'~s·-o{~·:r

because they had a student commi ttee under Dean Lambert
11::,
I. , I.
: 'I'
rD:;;e
'I)
,;~:,:;;" ~" 'ii:::t i'" cHi;, "\:;r'\ <:"! ~ , !~j. iAJ r::';i' e ,~Ot', I? ~~ \'
to apP[love t~! contracts. "" j10 bill was paid for student

<:>\, di: "(;,.

{. (;.'

c;'

publications unless .it had been signed by me, and then
they were paid through the college jreasurer's office,
through Nr. Nunn.
was worked

If a student didntt like a contract,
b~

outl\~we~

the editor, the business manager,
si.J<"(..l,;:~' i,;,,::o;<J~;l ,. i ~l 'i:l;'\;: ~'

and me, and then submitted to the" corr..mlttee, .~-the~y-~;; ot'

Vv(i;

0.1\

18
actually approved the contract.
'Wi th
SOty,
Emily: ~ the establishment in--1 think it was11968--or ~

b

~

~

i:h~~ busit:ess school, 1~YoU fee 1 that f:i:nal1yt'arter rorty

.

years (over forty years) that the business program at the
College or lrJillimm and IlIJary had rinally achieved the level
which you boped it would?
Gibbs: That's extremely hard to
with it.

say~because

I probably have no more contact

than you do.

And I don't know--1 can see--1 read in the

paper about the council, as Dean Quittmeyer calls it.

He's

got some very inrluen tial busj. nessmen back or the school.
A~~heuser-Busch

I read in the paper where

.~.--!

has given thQrn

$10,000.

But just what has happened since that tirne;'-~
~ '4..l'e.
h7~;t '" e t,
ymly peopl~ 1 knew,\at the time (~~"11d1t:?~iJelf~not
men,
j

tion their names) ••
Quittmeyer does have some
hc,II'J

tell

..

youJl't\Tha;t~1

know, and ir he swears that he doesn't

I'll take it all back.
Eroi ly: 1,<Jhen you came here in '26 did you ever think that tvi lliam

and Mary would grow to be what it is today?
-tha;;\:

Gibbs: Might I say" when I came here in '2b,\~4~ had earlier
told you that I had not seen William and MarY~"'1 didn It
think that Wi lliam and

1"'1 ary was quite as rsr down as William

and Mary was at that time.

William and Mary was extremely

short or runds, and they owe it all to Dr. J. A.
-the.. 1"1'\

--t':,.,r,o$~·I·' Where he got~~s-e.4.un..ds.,.~ I don't know.
very ruri"down, a very run<"down scha:iL.
"../

c.

E.handlerth~

.~

..../

But I round it a
I don't m.LCd saying--

heJ'c:t

19

XXXXXXHKNXZxmXNRxXXJxxg
I don't know

w~\et},~,
~ you

ever heard of tbe old Citizenship Build-

t-.~ 1..:l I" ':,,-1- •
~ ..l::>. • " r'I •
C"~;::><
ing or not-- do you know whe re 1~'\.~.'0",,"~~:-~.f~S"rr.J;;'p--Dtl~-',J;U'·1,1'lg··-·.,;:~
was?
Emily: No, I've never quite figured it out.
old MQ.;t\

Gibbs: It was located .between

the1·~Building

~~ o~H Ns

and the old

Phi Beta Kappa Hall~~1\Jhat'sfEwell Hall now)Q That used to
be the gymnasium before Blow Gymnasium was built.

It had

cracks allover the place where you could see the outside.
I taught many a class in that sohool with an overcoat on.

1

\'"he ,.i
<1'~couldn't heat it; it just wasn't tight enough.
VISt;-c -tow ~I'c.
chemistry department was located ~down1this !West.! end

J

of the Sunken Garden at that time, located in an old army
barracks that had been moved here from Penniman.
you those two as an

[AISe'::-;J

1 give

illustration~

'-",

~~e had a very small library at that time.

the school consisted of the three

buildin~s

As I recall
of the old

campus inside the wall, Jefferson had been completed, Monroe
had been

X'!;;n

complet~d.1

i\ lJ(,

1hey laid the cornerstone for Rogers

Hall a few days after I got in town.

This school was making

rapid progress under President Chandler, but he had a long

I

way to go.

Now if I had knewn the school. •

Q) I\cl

reputation~

~.s

n:St-C\' ~

•

-tl)O () 1::1

hi;; .. t~")Y~1 ,8\ l!.'"

~-a.<j.e'

."

that v1illiam and Mary was a much better school

than I found when 1 came here.
~-. ~rrl'f

Yes, I wanted to

~.

turn<l411*~ ..""::'h

iY\~ a.~1'

and head 1back toward Ricb..mond and vlashingtnn.
Do you realize that when I drove down here in 1926 that I
,t-.~r'I
,"-'
ed
.
ro"
":)
1.~i'::!cU-.t<:Ydetour1practlcally all the way from Washington to ~\J.hM91·:(~ (~
ft!ctlllIOt'lQ ~

'~4~

20

"The. \o~ h~ J~sb been ~,c.ln\(N.( e.~d ""'", "
LHoute/ 1 had not even been completed then.~hey te,ll me)
~
)
"'f ~

~t aaQ-~trbeen-~o~t~
~
,

"" ,',

'v
'" ,., i n
;'" ;r."",,,,

from here to Richmond11.a.:.M<i:;;;',
~

I

(fie

" fartllrer I g ot south at that time, I thought,
I moving my family to Viilliamsburg?1t
old buildings of vHlliamsburg?

II

r:J;;~'
>J c;: ,;,;,;,:""",
'J .",.4-1"
<"v-''<o\c..l.'"'"

Oh, why am

Have you seen the

Oh, I've lived among them.

Duke of Gloucester Street when I got here, oh, telephone
f>61¢.;;
lines, electric line~,,~ran bight down the middle of the
street.

Oh, it was backwards, no questioh.

Emily: Was the street paved?
Gibbs: Dh yes, it was

~ve:w\

telSl~d

concrete1~~,~,ti.:m~I

\)i.1.\

got here.

They

tell me that a few years before there was a pig wallow

~\~~t·

across from Chowni.ng's Tavern, what used to be the old
Colonial Hotel.

I came along in good times.
cleve.lof~d.

a.fter the worst.

~f

as the roads were

concerned~was

course,

vJhatlj:m:&G~rthis

I came along
section,ICas far

the first ";vorld Nar, and

they had to have them to get transportation then.,~~hen
you next see the pictures of those buildings, 1 wish you'd
think, "Those are the ones that man Gibbs talked about; he
used to live among them. 1I
of his house in 'Williamsburg.?

/rfr. Gibbs then discussed build

-

-:P

Emily: I wonder/if, before we turn this t.W.~Off, you would tell
about when you first came and your reception at the A.A.U.P.?
Gibbs: I don't want to give

QX ,

you

~ll

the names involved(§;)

"
}~fI L:1 "'tto:.,1 r.de
i;;he;;J (r~(1!-t. d @'f6"tldi ·t;:h $1\,::;; ;,<
}~het~re all dead, tt oughJ(Ji<» There was a man it: the mathe::
~ the ~

matics

department1nameJi~C.

i\e

D. Gregory."

He l:Jas the man

.s.s ~. (J:{'?S~e3.:!:.t;,;Je M<Q.rtlbe.t r:'y·t

took me down for~ meeting~

th~t

fJr f.1,

\.,)1

I didn't know I was in a place
~~

where I shouldn't be, and I don't think he did, either.

'-

,'\

fi,

~~ "

21
But anyway, I went down there)tand they had their mseting •
.$::Iy", <:..

w ~ \\

But I dirintt know • • • anYHay I soon found out that I~"was

1

shoul.d~tt

somewhere where I

be.

Erni !.y: Because you were new?
Gibbs: No, because I was a Chandler man)' &.1\d... r.\~.~;.c~cEt\~"+~ovl
tv~
-to bt'. J -A Q •
Emily: And they tried to keep the A.A.1].P. t s existence from him)-'\ Q.\'
I

I

~~-fta4-.mo-s.:LJ;),t,.~he'-fa:cu1:tT·vras·-·oppo sed

Gibbs

:;bh~yes.

Nobody

~oJ'ho

.·to·J. A:'<ir,::B·.C hIa:n ar,lt·e r •.

was a Chandler man should be in

\'lhi le

A.A.U.P.

~-l:·A.A.U.P.

organization, this

is not supposed to be a blackballing

one(he~.

itts just as well tt.at I not

.l

I think
·UtE':'.

mention1~names,

but there

were two heads of departments who liiTere very re,bid on the
situation, one especially, and I just know from what 1
heard by the grapevine that they werentt getting along
wi th Dr. Chandler, and the m:lnute 1 was bired by the pres ...
id~n t

:,£

~;-::\l(4

Dr. Rami 1 ton, they didn t t want me around.

years the;)' wouldn t t have anythir.g to do wi th me.

For

Then Dean

Cox became dean of the law school, and I don t t knovl hOH much
-th~"'b

he knew about my situation, but short}y

after~

";'\

he was able

to get the chapter here to change their arranrement by which tne\t(!. W~$
1'<16t<:::.

blackballing

-f.3Jy

~

done.

Immediately I was sent an ievitation.

that thus I had about had :i~

,)1::'

